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Tfe Oregoini Seoe C0 AjrninioTuiinices a Complete;

atof All BROKER LINES of the PRICE SHOE CO. as well
as the . ENTIRE STOCK of the OREGON SHOE CO. hr
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en, Hanan Oxfords for Women, as well as a liberal selection.of the fa-mo- us

Florsheim Shoes for Men. You can not overlook an opportunity
to buy merchandise at such ridiculously low prices right in the height
of the season. ,

This is the first sajie of these famous brands but the volume of The
Price Shoe Co. is increasing so rap idly, necessarily creating m&re

broken lines so that we are quite sure that we can promise a continua-
tion of these wonderful bargain ev ents at regular intervals.

m We will be only able to quote a few of the many outstanding prices
but if you will come to our sale we will demonstrate the most wonder-

ful bargain giving events that have been conducted in Salem for years.

The Oregon Shoe Co. is the clearing house for the Price Shoe Co. these
two stores are operated in conjunction, each depending on the other.
The Price Shoe Co. depends on the Oregon Shoes Co. to conduct all
sales, t$ke all broken lines and close them out, helping The Price Shoe

Co.6p2aintin that high standard in footwear tjiat is unsurpassed
on ihd entire Pacific Coast. The Oregon Shoe Co. depends on Thh

Price Shoe Co. for the opportunity to offer the short lines from these
exclusive factories .at ridiculously low prices,these shoes are charged
out to ihem at such prices that they can be sold at a small fraction of
their actual worth. The well known brands that will be offered in this
sale atsuch an opportune time will 'include Archpreservers for Wom
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Just a Few to Start the Crowds
0

Men's Freeman Oxfords
All the new fall styles in black or tan, all sizes and widths regularly

sold at $6.50 to $8.50, in this sale at- -

$4-9- 5 and $5.95

Men's Shoes, Black, Tan
or Brown

In calf or kangaroo, both single and double soles, the best values in
- America to $10.00, to close out

Florsheim Oxfords and Shoes
for Men

In both black and tan, most all sizes in the lot, regularly sold from $10
v . to $13.00, all to go at one price for quiet sale

$7.95

Arch Preserver Pumps and
Oxfords for Ladies

Kid, patent leather, two tone and satin, all sizes in the lot but not all
sizes in each style, regularly sold from $10.00 to $15.00, one price

Girls and Women's Sport
Oxfords

All the late fall patterns, black, tan, two tone effects, cut out patterns,
both high and low heels, regularly sold $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00 to go at

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95

Women's Arch Support Oxfords ;

and Ties
Black and kid and patent leather, all sizes and widths in the late fall'f

styles regularly sold $7.00 to $8.50, every pair to go at

$4.95 and $5.95

up

$5.95 and. $6.454" - $7.95

WomeA s Comfort Shoes Hanan Oxfords and Pumps Ladies' Pumps, Patent Leather
. Black and Colored KidPlain toe vielJctd, the finest leather that can be bought, regular $8.00

values, all sizes, all to go at
. , , $5.95 Values up to $10.00 all to be closed out at one price

$5.95

for Ladies '
x

Most all sizes, regularly sold up to $15.00, to be closed out at one price

$7.95

McCallum Pure Silk Hose
In the best colors, all sizes, regularly sold by the Price Shoe Co. for

$2.00, -- closing out price -
.

$1.50, 3 pairs $4.0(T

A New Gym and Basketball Shoe made by
"Ball Band" just arrived. Exclusively sold
by The Oregon Shoe Co. Indorsed by all the
leading coaches of Salemiand vicinity.

'
$2.95 and $3.50

New Fall Boots and Galoshes
All the new colors and creations thrown in the sale at the

. ' " . ridiculously low price of

$2.95

RuiblbeF Heels off the Highest Qiuialilty Put
osn;Yoiuiir Slioes Every Wednesday : Pricer ' i
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Hext to Ladd & Bush Bank316 State Street STANLEY BURGESS, Manager


